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"MOSQUITO FLEETS" OUT FOR'
BIG SEA SINKINGS

London. The sinking of the Brit-
ish destroyer Recruit in the North
Sea off Holland, coast followed

of 2 German torpedo boats
Saturday is expected tb-b- e followed
by more engagements of this charac-
ter soon. Both navies now have their
"mosquito fleets" out from their
bases m full strength. The Germans
were compelled to keep all of their
small craft in harbor bases during the
winter because of the rough weather
and only the British destroyer class
built especially for the rough waters
of the North Sea has been cruising
up to this time.

There has been significant realign
ment of British battle fleet during the
last ten days and officials at admir-
alty say that possibility of real fight-
ing is constantly imprpving.

French and British light cruisers of
Arethusa type are reported in North
Sea near Belgian coast where flotilla
of 30 knot German light cruisers has
been reported. May clash at any
time.

Majority of officers and crew of
destroyer Recruit and German crews
of two torpedo boats sunk, saved.
Commander of one of German crafts
is reported to have shot himself when
taken prisoner.

Petrograd. Russian war office ad-

mitted that German expedition to-

ward Russian Baltic provinces is
serious. Stated that Germans are

by land and sea. Detach-- k

ments of German cavalry, supported
an automobile detachment and

, mounted infantry, are over-runni-

the Shavli region. Patrols of the
enemy have been reported near Libau

iand a squadron of German torpedo
craft is operating along the Russian

1 Baltic coast and have penetrated the
Gulf of Riga.

, Grand Duke Nicholas has sent a
, strong force of Russians to check the

German advance believed here to
have two fold object of cutting off the

"lines Qt communication toward War--

saw preliminary to another assault on
the Russian positions along the Vis-
tula and its tributaries and secondly
the ravishing of the rich Baltic prov-
inces in retaliation for the Russian
raids into East Prussia.

Regarding stories fathered by Ger-
mans that Russians were at the end
of their resources Minister of War
General Sukhomlinoff declared that
in addition to millions now in field
participating in the war there are as
many troops in base depots in Siberia
in training.
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BOTH SIDES IN T.

TRIAL UPSET PLANS
Syracuse, N. Y.flMay 3. Fresh fuel

was added to political flames of the
Barnes-Rooseve- lt libel trial upon the
opening of its third week today. Each
side has added to its list of prospec-
tive witnesses, upsetting all plans for
completion of the case.

When court resumed today the de-

fense continued presentation of tes-
timony attempting to connect Barnes
with the Albany "printing graft." Of-

ficers and employes of the Albany
Journal company, Barnes newspaper;
the Argus Printing company and the
J. B. Lyon Printing company were
on hand for examination.

The defense sought to prove that
city and state printing contracts
were awarded because of Barnes' al-

leged influence with officials ordering
the printing.

More political sensations when
Barnes takes the stand were 'pre-
dicted today. It was said he would
produce letters and recite conversa-
tions with Roosevelt regarding polit-
ical sentiments and legislative efforts
of the former goveror and president
which have never been disclosed.

100 SALOONS CLOSE UP
Free lunch, high rents, poor trade

were the combined causes for 100
saloons going out of business in Chi-
cago last week. This reduces the
city's revenue $100,000.

Prohibitionists ' quote, "Coming
events cast their shadows before"
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